
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Megillah Treasures — 
                          Shir HaShirim 

The Ramban says that any time one 

feels love in his heart for Hashem, or has 

an urge to do a specific Mitzvah, he 

should not rest until he has actually done 

something about it. Thoughts are nice but 

they need to be actualized into something 

real in order for it to have a permanent 

affect. The Ramban learns this from the 

Pasuk in Shir HaShirim (2:7), “If you are 

awakened to the point of desire”. The 

word for desire in Hebrew is similar to 

the word “Cheifetz”, a physical act or 

action. We must always turn our spiritual 

thoughts and ideas into actions! 
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 At the splitting of the sea, we exclaimed, “Zeh Keili 

Ve’anveihu”, “This is my G-d and I will glorify Him” (Shemos 15:2). 

Onkelos explains and adds: “This is my G-d and I will build Him a 

Mikdash”. What is the connection? Rav Eliyahu Mishkovsky 

explains that when a person has an inspiration, in order to hold on to 

the enthusiasm of it, they must make it real, and make it happen. At 

the Yam Suf we saw the overt miracles of Hashem, and therefore we 

wanted to make it more real and tangible, giving a base for our 

inspiration. Therefore, we declared that we will build for Him a 

Mikdash! 

 As the Bnei Yisrael approached the Yam Suf, they were at the 

height of euphoria having just been released from such a long slavery. 

Their joy was short lived when they realized that they were trapped 

on all sides, by the chasing Egyptians, the ocean and the desert on 

either side. But, just as suddenly, they entered the water, it split and 

the Egyptians drowned, reawakening their joy. Rav Shimon Sofer 

points out that this should be a message for our daily living. If we are 

seeing an abundance of success and happiness we cannot revel in it, 

as our fortune can change instantaneously. We should appreciate 

what we have and have no need to live with the paranoia of losing 

everything. On the flip side, if life is rough and we think we are in a 

hopeless situation, we have to realize that that two can change 

instantly. Hashem has the ability to bring about change in ways that 

even with the greatest amounts of imagination we could not conceive! 
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Pearls of Wisdom  …A Word for the Ages 
In the first Perek of Hallel, we praise the greatness of Hashem and say, “Ramm Al Kol 

Goyim”, “Hashem is high above all the nations”.  Is this such great praise?  Also what 

is the connection to the second half of the Pasuk, “Al HaShamayim K’vodo”, “On the 

Heavens is His honor”? The Toldos Aharon answers that there is an opinion among the 

nations that while Hashem did in fact create the world, He does not watch over it, and 

He leaves it to others as He is too exalted to deal with this lowly world and the needs of 

each creation. Dovid HaMelech tells us, that which the Goyim say that Hashem is too 

high and His place is above the Heavens and is not interested in the dealings of the 

world is not true. The next Pasuk says, “Mi KaHashem Elokeinu HaMagbihi Lasheves 

HaMashpili Lir’os BaShamayim U’VaAretz”. Who is like Hashem who sits high above 

the world, yet lowers Himself to take care of the needs of every single one of the billions 

of people He created, as well as the needs of every single creature from the smallest and 

most insignificant to the largest and most important for the world to run? Hashem 

watches over all of us, and is involved in every aspect of our lives. He knows every one 

of us by our names and He takes care of all our needs. That is the greatness of Hashem! 
 

וירא ישראל את מצרים מת על שפת הים: וירא ישראל 
לא(-מצרים: )שמות יד:לאת היד הגדולה אשר עשה ה' ב  

And Israel saw the Egyptians dead on the 
seashore. Israel saw the great hand that 
Hashem inflicted upon Egypt. (14:30-31) 
It is written in the Zohar Ha’kadosh that the words, 

“and Israel saw”, the reference is to Israel himself, 
that is, Yaakov Avinu, who is called Israel. When 
Yaakov Avinu stood ready to go down to Egypt, 
HaKadosh Baruch Hu said to him (Bereishis 46:3-
 Do“ – "אל תירא מרדה מצרימה... אנכי ארד עמך מצרימה" :(4
not be afraid of descending to Egypt… I shall 
descend with you to Egypt”. Yaakov was afraid that 
he would remain there and be buried there. 
HaKadosh Baruch Hu said to him: “I shall surely bring 
you up” – you will not remain buried in Egypt. Yaakov 
asked to see the punishment of the Egyptians and 
HaKadosh Baruch Hu said to him: “And also bring up” 
– you will rise and see their punishment. When 
HaKadosh Baruch Hu demanded retribution from the 
Egyptians, He brought Yaakov Avinu and showed 
that they were being punished, and this is why the 
Torah states: “And Israel [that is, Yaakov] saw the 
Egyptians dead on the seashore. Israel saw the great 
hand that Hashem inflicted upon Egypt.”  

(Umatuk HaOhr, Beshalach) 
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 בס"ד

The Kli Yakar writes that when the women sang Az Yashir lead by 

Miriam HaNeviah, they were able to get a glimpse of the P’nei 

Ha’Shechinah, the appearance of Hashem’s Shechinah. This elevated 

each of them to the level of a Neviah, a lofty spiritual status of Prophecy. 

The Shechinah will only reside in one who has Simchah, one who is 

happy. The Kli Yakar explains that it was for this reason the women 

brought along drums from Mitzrayim. It was in order that they use them 

to attain a higher level of happiness when they sang and danced and 

thanked Hashem for redeeming them. This Simchah allowed them to be 

permeated with Ruach HaKodesh, which can only come about through 

immense happiness.  

The Sefer Sha’arei Aharon points out that Miriam HaNeviah is 

referenced together with musical instruments, and we know that 

Hashem’s Shechinah will only rest on one who has Simchah. Clearly, the 

music was used to elevate the women in happiness, which allowed the 

Shechinah to reside on them. Furthermore, it says in the Pasuk in 

Melachim II (3:15), “V’haya K’nagein Ha’magein, Va’tehi Alav Yad 

Hashem”, “And it happened that as the musician played, the hand of 

Hashem came upon him”. Through music, one can have Hashem’s 

Shechinah dwell on him. In fact, the Sha’arei Aharon says that when 

Miriam used her drum to lead the women in singing Az Yashir, she 

merited to reach the high spiritual level of Moshe Rabbeinu!  

A person of such a caliber in our generation until recently, was 

Rebbetzin Batsheva Kanievsky, the wife of the Gadol HaDor, Rav Chaim 

Kanievsky, Shlit”a, and the daughter of the Gadol HaDor, zt”l,            

Rav Yosef Shalom Elyashiv. Many seminary girls would frequently visit 

her, and seek her Brachah. When she met with them, she would usually 

begin with a Dvar Torah, and if there was something she picked up in the 

group of people sitting before her, like a lack of Tznius, or a lack of 

Simchah, she would elaborate and talk about the importance of these 

things. Interestingly, Rebbetzin Kanievsky would say that after Moshe led 

the men in Az Yashir after they crossed the Yam Suf, Miriam led the 

women in song. She explained that just as the men strive to learn Torah, 

the women do as well. “How is this accomplished?” she would ask. We 

know from Chazal that Hashem rewards good far greater than He 

punishes bad. The reward for doing a Mitzvah far outweighs the 

punishment one gets for doing an Aveirah. We see in Az Yashir that the 

horses the Mitzriyim were riding on got punished and drowned along with 

their riders. The horses only led the Egyptians into battle, and yet they 

were punished. How much more so is a person rewarded for leading and 

encouraging another in the right way— towards learning Torah and 

keeping Mitzvos! The Rebbetzin would then add that the women are the 

guiding spirit behind their husbands, brothers, and children. They can 

guide them to great success by helping them and allowing them to learn 

and observe Torah properly. It is the same for helping and directing others 

in helping them perform Mitzvos. Their reward will be immeasurable! 
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 לרפואה שלמה: שלמה זלמן בן הינדא פערל

בתוך שאר חולי ישראל   
 

Rav Moshe Wolfson once taught 

that Eliyahu HaNavi was informed by 

Hashem that it would rain after three 

years of famine. Eliyahu HaNavi 

Davened, and it rained. Why did he 

have to Daven if Hashem had promised 

him that it would rain? Rav Tzadok 

HaKohen answers that even if we know 

that a miracle will happen, we have to 

Daven anyhow. Similarly, even though 

we know that Hashem will perform 

miracles for us at the final redemption, 

may it happen quickly in our times, 

miracles which will be greater than 

those at the redemption from 

Mitzrayim, we are still required to 

Daven and do Teshuvah.  

By Krias Yam Suf, the Pasuk says, 

 The waters were“ ,”ְוַהַמִים ָלֶהם חָמה“

walls for them”. However, the word 

 It should .ו is missing the letter חמה

have been spelled חומה. The Medrash 

learns from here that חמה should be 

read as ֵחָמה - wrath. Great miracles 

were awaiting the Jewish people as 

they stood at the edge of the Yam Suf. 

The powers of evil fought with all their 

might to prevent the miracles from 

occurring, and they brought forth all 

the Aveiros of the Jewish people. 

Therefore, there was a wrath and anger 

in Shamayim. When the Jewish people 

Davened and did Teshuvah, the ֵחָמה, 

the anger disappeared, and in its place, 

the ֹחָמה, the protective wall appeared. 

The raging waters were transformed 

into a stronghold of security. This is the 

power of Tefilah and Teshuvah! 
 

       The Machzor Speaks 

    L’Maaseh… 
     A Tale to Remember 


